
You are going to make a Tandem Freefall Skydive. Your scheduled check-in time is on Saturday, 
May 23, 2020 at 12:00pm at Skydive Oregon, in Molalla.  
 
IMPORTANT: Please share all of the following information with everyone in your group - 
jumpers as well as any spectators joining you for the day. By reserving, you have confirmed 
that everyone in your group meets the minimum requirements—at least 18 years of age and 
men are under 230 lbs, ladies under 200 lbs and in good shape, height/weight proportionate 
for their size.  
 
Special note for family and friends with pets - the airport does not have an area for dogs, so 
especially on these hot summer days, please leave them at home where they will be more 
comfortable than in your car.  
 
Info for the day of the jump: 

• Please bring a driver’s license or some form of valid government issued photo ID with 
you, without that there is no paperwork and no jump. 
  

• Your $50 per person deposit was charged to the card provided at the time of reservation 
and it will apply toward the total price on the day of the skydive. You can pay your 
balance due with either cash (to receive the cash discount) or Visa, MC, Discover or 
Debit Card. We do not accept checks or American Express. Tandem skydives are $190 
cash or $200 cc/debit per person. Group rate is $170 cash or $180 cc/debit per person 
for groups of six or more reserved as a group. Deposits will be applied on the day of the 
jump. High Altitude 18,000' tandem fees and any video/photo fees are payable on the 
jump day. 
  

• Wear gym shoes or some type of snug fitting athletic shoe. No hiking boots or sandals, 
nothing with open toes or open sides or any hooks or heels.  
  

• Comfortable clothes—you can wear jeans, shorts, t-shirt, sweatshirt or whatever is 
weather appropriate. Please wear or bring a shirt with sleeves—No tank tops or 
sleeveless shirts should be worn for the jump, they are not comfortable or allowed 
under the harness—sleeves are required for hygiene reasons as well. We have jumpsuits 
and everything else you need for the skydive. Please call if you have any questions.  
  

• Time—Plan on being here by your reserved check-in time. The first hour or so that you 
are here, you will be doing your waiver, check-in and training, along with everyone 
reserved at that same check-in time. We organize skydiving groups into aircraft loads 
after training each check-in group, so you may spend some time watching other people 
skydive prior to your turn. It is a 4–5 hour time commitment (weekends) or a 3–4 hour 
commitment (on weekdays) for the average group of 2 to 4 people, larger groups may 
take longer. Weather and other factors can affect jump times.  
  



• There is a spectator area for your family and friends, except the 4-legged kind. There 
are no dogs allowed on the airport and all children must be with a parent or guardian at 
all times. Additionally, there is no alcohol allowed during skydiving operations. 
  

• Weather—All weather decisions are made on the jump day, throughout the day. We do 
not jump in the rain or through the clouds, but we do jump on many partly 
cloudy/partly sunny days and we always make the weather decisions on the day of the 
jump since you can’t rely on the forecast. If the weather looks iffy on the day of the 
jump – we recommend giving a call shortly before you need to leave your house for your 
show up time 503-829-3483. Office opening hours are listed on our website on the 
About page with additional updates in the jump gauge. If it’s nice out, there is no reason 
to call, we just need to see you here by your reserved check-in time. 
  

• Driving directions are available on our website at www.skydiveoregon.com 
  

• Optional video/photo packages are available—we recommend reserving in advance for 
best availability. HandCam Video/Photo package is $100 cash or $105 cc/atm per 
person. Please note, if you are having your skydive videod/photographed, you will want 
to wear an appropriate shirt or top so that it does not blow around or expose more than 
you would prefer. Please call or ask at manifest if you have questions. 
  

• Personal Cameras—You and your friends are welcome to have cameras on the 
ground. For safety reasons, you are not allowed to wear or take cameras, including cell 
phones and GoPros, in the airplane or on the skydive. To skydive with a camera, you 
must have a minimum of 200 skydives and be C licensed by the United States Parachute 
Association.  
  

• Deposits and reservations are locked in, seven days in advance. For groups of six or 
more in July, August and September, reservations are locked in at the time of 
reservation. Additional information on cancellations or changes is listed at the end of 
this message. 

 


